
In order to provo to you '
??l?>

. _
Uukt Dr. A. W.'CW*
Ointment U a certain ami

| Imu abcoteto cum for ai,y fdhn 1
protruding '
tee a cure. You can use it and if not

enred get your money back. if'-. Caspet
Walton, laborer, Michigan. CUy, Ind., says:

<\u25a0 I work hard and lifta grant deaL The strain
brought on an attack of piles. They itched
and they protruded and bkyl Nothing helped

them until Iused Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment
That cored them." 50c. a bo* at all dealers, or

Db. A.W. CHASE MZDXCETECO., Buffalo, NY.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment.
Real Estate Investments,

Hemes, Coal Properties, Mortgages.
FRANK B. TOMB,

MB Fararrs' Bnildtoir. Pittsburg. Pa.
Correspondence solicited.

CAD I! I 1 D Two second hand electric
rim »flLfi elevators, also two hand-
lUll Jnuu er elevators

SEELAK ELEVATOR CO.,
Founlaiti St. uear Sf-\enth are. Plctsburfr, Pa

mSLAFD HOTEL Collins and Broad St.,
Beautifully furnished. hot and cold water In
every roorr, electric ll(?l't, steam fceat. con
venlent to all car lines and East Liberty
station. A, B. Cramer, Kan son Mgr.
Pittsburg, Pa.

OPENING OF

NEW SALES STABLES.
RMr. Phillip Steinmlller willocen new Sales
Stable corner Third Street and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg. Pa., on March Ist, 1905, with an
extra good lot of Pit and Draft Mules, also
heavy draft and general purpose Horses.

PhillipStemniiller, Prop.

L'XPIBE DETECTIVE AfcESCY.
Licensed and Bonded.

Roomf& 347 Fifth Ave. Pittsburg, P». Bell
?Phone 2>» Grant. Night Call. I£>-R Highland

OEO. W. MILLER. Jr.. Director.

Harry -A.. Marlir\
STOCKS k I Member Pittsburg: Stock
BONDS. Exchange.

3JB Times Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

IfToo Want to Make a Quick Sale oi Tour

Profi rty or Btuineu Write Vs.

We make a specialty of selling hotels,
stores, merchandise, stocks and real estate

of fvery gfjAFPEB CO..
, 430 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

ESTABLISHED !»«.?.

JOHN 11. HAIS BO Ult JK.

BANKER AND BROKER,
rn Timet, Building. Pittsburg, Pa.
Member of Pittsburg Stock Exchange.

H. F.JACQUES AUDIT CO.
Consulting Accountants and Auditors.

Improved System of Accounting Installed,

Special Attention Given to Municipal
Accounting.

511 Times Building, Phone 2802 Court?
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Furniture and Household Goods
At Last Building Coming Down

At 4 Iverytkißf Met 1* Sold la 30 Diy*.

Carpets Sags, Linoleum And Furniture.

The finest stock from St. Louis Exposition.
Large Axmlnister Carpet*, that are all made
tofit rooms; cost 165 and 175 go at C5. Body
Brussels cost $lO and S>o go at (12, Sp, fl'-jO;

will fit largo size rooms. Hoom slzo Rugs,

Brussels and Ingrain £>, fT.-TO, $lO and |IJ. A
rare chance. Sample 5 piece genuine Leather
Parlor Suits cost HZ> at f»'> and fc&. Inlaid
Lluoleum. thick as a board, worth iIJO a
yard go at 75c. Others worth 85c go at 40c
and 58c. Exposition sample" of bedroom
suits; once cost SIOO go at HO. fffiones go lit

*». Others at il2. fi:> and pn. This Is a sale
of a lifetime. Must make room for new
building. We pay the freight.

GOLDSMITH,
Next to Pickerings, SW Penn ave. Pittsburg,

L. C. WICK,
DKAum is

LUriBER.

aB. ?i,_? T..J. the Barber Tnul« antc Barber iraoe t* indecent. omy «

week* renalred. Very llttfci exjmuvi. H«nd for

Mt»k«W. HOSSOKOFF BARBER SCHOOL.
1103 FrllliAvr., Plttnlinrgti, Pa.

H You want t» >«y or Milany kind of bu»ioeu ttt

CAVAHAGH CO., Fourth Ave , I'llUliurgh.

RLEU AMDKIMTVLA. Doctor dinner, 701
>ll sve., Pittsburgh, eurws Vistay cured; aim

cancer awlall chronic illwuea and blood complalnti
both MXMand all II««. The advice 1» free. Con.
?ottatlou (trlctly private. Call and see tha DocM
OAceiiuui from ! a. ui. till8 p. m.

"KRKE"
TO PROSPECTIVE INVESTORS IN

MINING OR OIL
Full Information on coming 810 PAYERS.

'Working day and night; turning Big Divi-

dends monthly Into pockets of /tw*-
botders. Term* and price at whlch stock In

them can now be had for making 810 PRO-
FITS. Mention this paper.

A. L. WISNF.R A CO.. Branch Office.
Bi* Fourth Avenue. 1 ltthburg. Pa.

VISITORS
BEST DINING ACCOMODATION®

AT K. J. IUEIG'S LADIES' & GENT'S

DINING <fc LUNCH ROOMS.
19 &21 Park Way, Allegheny City.

Opposite Boggs & Buhl's.

-Heavy Draft. General Purpose and Driving
Horse* always on hand. Private Kale* ouly.
We buy and sell the best only.

Allegheny Horse Exchuuge,
fllß-SIH First St.. Allegheny, Pa.

H. MARX,Prop.

I \u25a0
Horses
Horses
Horses
Horses
Horses
Horses
Horses
Horses
Horses

I have constantly ou hand ion to 12Tj head
' driving, draught and general purpose
>me» from Pennsylvania and Ohio. All
mM guaranteed as representr d or money

ifunded. Come and see them liefore buying
aewhern OWEN FIT/.SIMMONS, Wale
able, <lO 412 Duiiuesiie Way, Pittsburg.

to need Out la Yottr Kitchen, sample
ailed 10 cts. Agents wanted, have
any, all successful.

I
WOULD MANUFACTURINGCO..

481 Diamond St. Pittsburg. Pa.

iHKIHS UNION DETECTIYE AGENCY,
XII Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Establlsliod Ivta. licensed and bonded.
Telephones (private exchange) Bell, liocs-

-1 4 Court. P. AA. sTtl Main; ulglitcall, Bell
izei-K-1,. legitimate detective work In all

I branches, solicited and promptly attend-
i to by skilled and lawful operatives.

: C. F. T. Pape,|
: pEWELER.iI
i 121 E. lefferson Street.

JM. A. HERKIMER,

uneral Director,
245 8. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

r/rr

The Best Ever Offered.
¥fW VHP'tfotli tootle Wearer

Men's Suits at a {Saving ot $5.
o

- and - even more.

Lot 3393 Black Dressy Suit (Thibet Cloth)
Sale Price $7.50 worth 14.00

Lot 3391 Fancy Worsted (very neat)
Sale Price $7.50 worth 12.00

Lot 3380 Black Clay for dress wear (all wool worsted)

Sale Price $7.00 worth 12.00

Lot 3435 Fancy Scotch mixed (all wool)
Sale Price $6.00 worth 10.00

Lot 3363 Scotch Tweed (all wool)
Sale Price $5.50 worth 9.0 C

Lot 3444 Black Cheviot (all wcol)
Sale Price $5.00 worth $8.50

Bring this advertisment with you and come to this store,

and we will convince you of saving at least $5 on every suit.

RHILIR SCHAUL.
SUCCESSOR TO SCHAUL & NAST.

137 South Main Street. Butler, Pa.

9-soxx xxxnexxnextvx ar*wxwx-f

I
Choice Fabrics for Summer Wear

We are showing an extensive assortment of lightweight materials
suitable for shirt waist suits and fancy costumes. |n

Fil De Soie C
A product of the famous Arnold Mills, extensively advertised in

the Magazines. A very handsome fabric in choice fonlard silk
designs. 28 inches wide at 25c a yard. fi

Soiesette
Another very dressy Arnold fabric, having the appearance of a liigh

gTade Jap Silk. Colors, black, white, cream, champagne, light
blue, navy, cardinal and brown, SO inches wide at 'ise a yard. R

'd Silk Colienne $
ai All colors, 27 inches wide at 50c a yard. K

S Silk Organdie M
S All shades. 32 inches wide at 50c a yard. m

5 Silk Muslin S
6 Every color, 31 inches, extra value at 25c a yard. &

9 Extra low prices on Silks, Mohairs, White (ioods, Lawns. Batiste, OT
Dimity, Percales and liinghams. V

R Notion Department oj
IK Special offerings in fancy collars, belts, ribbons, gloves, eorsets>

nnderwear, hosiery, &e. (0

S The New Idea Patterns and Magazine tor May. &

| L. Stein & Son, |
S <OB N. MAIN STREET, SUTLER, PA.

\u25a0 Kelsey, Crown, Boomer
I FURNACES.

I Coal and Slncl< Heaters, Gas and CoalV
\u25a0 Ranges and Gas Stoves. 1904 Washers,K
\u25a0 Sowing /Machines, Needles for all mal<es oVB
B Sewing Machines. Sewing repaired.*
I Rooting and Spouting, and House Furnishing Goods. 8

I Henry BifeHl, I
I 122 N. Main St. Poo. 'Plione 4«4. K

AT LAST.
Ar| EnC|it\e for the Farm.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

THE EVANS MFG. CO ,
LTD.,

. BUTLER, PA.

WHISKEY DIRECT FROM TH^MAKER^fc
I \u25a0 Worst s 7 year old 4 full quarts for $3.00

\u25a0 jW Packed in plain, sealed cases, expressage

I f\ prepaid to your nearest station.

H I\\ l,rK ?" the wood, and is pure and mel
H ML IMjlow, better than yon have had from others for the
m price, or your money back.
H lian 't °' PitUbnrg or the Editor of this paper
H |HI will tell yon that our word is nood, and that we are
Hj ;U|H responsible.
\u25a0 We do not hnmbtiK you like so many advertising so
H called "Distillers."
H buying from us yon «et an honewt article, made
H from honest, select grain, by honest people.

Send for our private price list.
\u25a0 If you will send n» the names of 10 good families in your
\u25a0 vicinity who use Whiskey for medicinal purposes, and to whom we
\u25a0 may send our price list, we will send yon. with your lirst order,

one quart of Pure Virginia Homemade Ulackberry Wine, FREE.

I MORRIS FORST & CO.,

1 !
6ESSEMER &. LAKE ERIE RAILROAD

COMPANY.
TIME TABLE In effect Ma; 28th, 1805.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NORTHWARD 7 SOUTHWARD
Sunday Read down I

10 | U 12J
""

w ~L 9 L 1 1 L lB
p.m. p. m.a. m. WAllu.M). i.ra. p.m. p.ni.

7 23 1 iSH» :« Erie.. , 7 tt! 12 4 57
C 58 .6 10 12... f '2C 6 2H

C 4<; | IMP Girard.ai.jt T J 2S| 633
jMI Sb(iu~lSArl?<.hneaif..l.\ 7 OUI2 IN IS 10

* 5 lffl2 0) 7 OOLv ronneam _Ar:n I'.. TOO
6 29 j 8 4x . ..CranesvTTTe... 7 65.. 5 61

6 25- 1 00 9 4<> Albion 7 P* 1 <?> 5 55
IS l"fl2 48 f 9 2C ..._>-had e land . . (8 12 fl fiefO 07

6 1012 4C. 921 Sprln gboro 814 1 s'.' 610
fio+l2 4i> 9 lßLConne* ntville? 8 2t 2 Or- 616

I t> Mil5A| 9 :i"2Ar Mea.l \ j lie l.\ j8 0O 1 4"' 4 42

4 42 11 30| 8 OOLv Mead villi'Ar 'J 32 3 10 7 27
5 5212 29 905 A..' oil't Lako. Lv! 8 28; 212 5 0S»
5 0911 8 28,Lv.C'on't Lake.Ari 9 Of- 2447 00

5 40 9 20 Ar..Lines Tille_.Lv 8 17 0 19
5 12 ...

» 17 l.r Lines ville Ar 9 20 4 55 8 05

6 40112 18 8 Park 1 8 48 2 33l 6 45
f5 17 HI 5i 828 HarUtown.. jf9 (X;f2 4? 705
15 12fil 5 0 8 22. AdamsviJlc.. *9 ]' f2 54 711
5 02fll 4; 812 Osgood 9 20f3 02 721 |
4 5 11 3"> BUi <ireen ville 9 2i- 3107 31 |

4 5011 2' 755 stienaugo 9 35; 31'7 40 j
427 11 12i 738 Fredonin 1950331 75C
4 1310 58 7 23 Mercer 10 04 3 4'- 8 13

no 52 718 -Houston Jet .. 10 0»- .. 817
351 10 'l6 7 W Grove City . ...'lO 30 4 10, 835

13 3«fl0 23 a.m Harris ville 1 <4 22 p.m.
3 3310 1* 1 Bran rh ton 10 -I" 4S*

2_lo 7 05 Lv . Milliard?Aril So « 17 ??

t 3010 IM. t KeJstw... 10 BS 431 77.
3 1710 02 Euclid... II 05: 4 45..

1 7 40j Lv... Kay lor ?Ar 6 25p.m.
2 50| 9 361 4 Butler il 6 101 400

*l**ls; 8 15 iLv.Allegheny. Ar I 00 6 86
p.m a. m. I

_____

p.m.p. w.l

Train No.l leaving Greenville at C 17 a. m.:
Shenango 6:s4:Fredoitia 7:13; Mercer 7:27: Grove
City 7:50; Keistfr 8:17; Butler 9:00. arrives in

Allegheny at 10:25 a. m.; connects at Queen
Junction with trains to and from Kavlor. and
at Branchton from Hilliardand Annandale.

Train No 2 leaving Allegheny at 3:00 i> rn ;
Butler 4:15: Keister Grove City5:55; Mercer
6:20; Fredonia 6:35: fihenango 6:52, arrives in
Greenville at 6:57: connects at Queen Junction
with trains to and from Kaylor, and at jjranch-

ton for Hilliard.

E. IT. UTLEY. E. D. COMSTOCK.
General Manager, Uen'l I'ass. Agent

DR. K.
Q^REWHR,

No. 229 12 SOUTH MAIN ST.

NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA, ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grewer i» a graduate of the

University of Pennsylvania, is now per
manently located a£ the aboveaddress,
where he treats all chronic diseises o'
men, women atrl children.

Diseases of the Nervons System, th;-

symptoms ofwhich are dizziness, lack
of confidence, sexual weakness in men

and women,ball risint; in the throat,spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory
nnable to concentrate the mind on one
subject easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind
which unfits them for performing the
duties of life, making happiness impos
Rible,distressing the action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod
ings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melan-
choly, tire easy of company, feeling as

tired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of the mind, depression, con

Itipation, weakness of the limits, etc

Those so affected should consult us iui
mediately and be restored to perfect
health.

Lost Manhood Restored
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and all private diseases.

Dr. E. Grewer's varicocele King cures
Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupture

promptly cared without pain and no

detention from business.
He cures the worst eases of Nervous

Prostration, Rheumatism. Scrofula,
Old Sort's, Blood Poison, and all Di-
seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat,
Heart, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder.

Itching Piles, Fistnla, Stricture,

Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, cured with-
out cutting.

Special attention paid to the treat-
ment of Nasal Catarrh.

He will forfeit the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS
OK EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that
he cannot cure.

Consultation free and strictly confi-
dential. Write if yon cannot call.

Oflice hours?From !) a. in. to H:i{<) p.
in. On Sunday from Itoa p. in. only.

Do You Buy Medicines?
Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and sec us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

2i:t S Main St Butler Pa

HUGH L CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer In

Fine Whiskey

[For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street

BUTLER, PA

See tfce Sign d Irt ,

opposite the \u2666 ,

Old Pontofficc

Theodora V geley, yA
Kent liitate and jl

Inxaranrc Agency, ["7

23H S. Main St I*s
Hutler, Pa. j

If you have property I ?J
to *«*Ut trade, or ron j ?*|
or, want to buy or IfJ
rent caii, wrltn or Ifuhr.ne mo. «UK

l ist Mailed Upon Application

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R.L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ontician
Next Door to Court Houae, butler, Pa

I

BAD! BAD!! BAD!!!
15ac.l blood comes from had digestion?-

bad stomach, bad liver, bad kidneys? at-
tended with bad. fuul breath, eoatwi
tongue, bail taste, bad headaches, bad
appetite and kindred symptoms, ltacl as

these all are. and serious as are th<' Ur-
eases to which ihey lead. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery comes to the
relief and cure of all.these bv regulating
and invigorating STOMACH, L,l\ ER.
BOWELS and KIDNEYS, and putting
all these organs in good order.

"Colden Medical Discovery" contains
no alcohol, opium »>r other harmful
drugs; neither does it contain sugar or
syrup, which are injurious to some stom-
achs. Without any of these it retains its
pleasant taste and marvelous healing
qualiti"-i in the most trying climate.
Don't let a selfish medicine seller cheat
you out of your health by giving you a
substitute. He's only looking out for a
larger profit, not fur your good. Shun
him. Honest, unselfish dealers recom-
mend the "'Jolden Medical Discovery."

] "That rour remedies are not for ihe few.
' but for the many is evident, for 1 i» r-*.i)ally
' know of many scores of persons in thin i lty
! who have lieen restored to health and

strength by your medicines." thus writes
Henry Landsheft. Esq., Alderman in 17th
Ward. Buffalo. N. Y., of l-"04 Street.
"I know that I>r. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery Is most valuable in ea-vs of de-
rangement of the liver, having taken the
medicine some two years ago when I had a
bad attack of liver trouble, and 1 never used
a medicine before that did me s» much
good. I have known I>r. Pierce for twenty-
six years, and do not wonder at his success,

for he is a physician and man of sterling
Qualities. Is possessed of extraordinary skill,
and he has In his Sanitarium a corps of >pe-

clallsts who are chosen because of their
unusual knowledge and professional skill."

If suffering from any obstinate, linger-
ing aument. write to Dr. Pierce and got,
free of charge, sound medical advice.
He has the counsel and assistance of a
large staff of expert specialists.

The People's Common Sens*
pi- Medical Adviser, by R. V.

Pierce. M. D., Chief Consult-
-1 Physician to the Inva-
';S lids' Ilotel and Surgical

t JtM ug! Institute, Buffalo, X V.
wJ- Paiier-bound FBEK on re-

ceipt of 21 one-cent -tamps
! » I . for mailing only; or clotn-

ip i bound for 31 cents. Address
the Author, as above.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR PILES,
ONE APPLICATION ERINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILED FBEE.

AtDrngglstn. 25 ronU, or mailed.
Humphreys' McilclucCo., Cor. William and John

Htreeu, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.

PAROID
"

READYoofing.

I) VKOIIJ. The Roofing witu NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
cjrow brittle.

A NYONE can ripply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core oi
each roll.

REPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/")NLY requires painting every
fewyear.s. Not when first

laid
I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingle-.

Demand for paroid is world j
wide

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other FHei,d, Samples and Prices are

yourn if j'on will ank im

L C. WICK,

BUTLER. PA.

SPRING FEVER
Good whiskey in an excellent tonic.

Taken either "straight" or together with
it little quinine or iron, it will overcome

"that tired feeling" which in on ns all
about thin tiin<'. We guarantee any of
the following brands fit for your side-
hoard and all right for your stomach.

ALWAYS iN STOCK.
FINCH, LAKfiK, OVKUIIOLT.

VrX-kKJHKIXKU. NT. TKBNOX -THOMPSON,
(JIIISON, DIIiLIRUKB. BBIIHIKPOHT,
iinilnlTrr them to you 8 ynar old at )l ucr full
quart, Bquart* til*)

GRAKDFATHER'S CHOICE.
wlil»k<-yK"ar:inti!i-<1 :i yi'iirn old, $;lno per rhl-
l<m. Wh p:iy Hxpn-TIS chargON on all mall
(»r«U'rit of $5 00 or ov< r. Goods Nlilppi-il
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IM WINES AND LIQUORS,
Ho. 14 SmlUfleld St? PITTSBURG, PA.
'Phone*: Bell 21 »? P. It A. 1458.

W S. & E. WICK,
UEALKKHIN

KOUKII and Worked L.umbor of all Kloda
Iloors. Hash and Moulding*
Oil Well Itlgs a Specialty.

<)l!l<-e and Yard
11. CiifiiiliiKliainand Mourt e Hu

near Went Penn I)ep»it,
r»

! IF THERE'S
NEWS IN BOSTON,

j that affects priefs, it is in toy of
fire In n ininnte.

If there's news anywhere per-
taining to tlm market my custom
t-rs get it at once,over my private
wires.

ESTABLISHED 18!):t.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

?23 fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler.

E. L. STILLWAGON,
Manager.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Feod and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House Butler ?enn'i,

The 111-Hi of l:or»o« and first i:la»M rlK* ai

vravN on hand ami for him.
lioiit IW;(!OII»IIHdatloriH In town for pi rinu

n«nt boarding and tranMlefit trade. Hyccl
al Cfcro RuarantMd.
Stable Room For 65 Horse®

A Rood c ann of horM«n. both driver* and
drarl. horn« H alwiiyn <»n hand and for Hale
ur der a full KuarantiM*; and horvea hoUKh
POQ uroucr notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
Ti)i*uoone No.

M. C. WAGNER
ARTIST PHOTOGRAFHFB

i:iU Bonth Main tit. [

PLANT LICE.

In tli* Garilrn-EAill; < fc?
Pro«ni>t Trratmrnt.

By Dr. JOHN' B. SMITH. New Jersey.
In the" garden plant lice arc rath.;

easily kept in clieck by tbc Use of to-
bacco or soap mixture, bnt In all cases
tbc applications should be made befor.
the lice become abundant enough to

do Injury. I'nless the Insects are actu-
ally touched by the mixtures they -will
not be harmed. It Is therefore Impor-
tant tlint they should not bo allowed to
become numerous enough to curl the
leaves, to form a protection for tlio
specimens beneath them. Two or three
applications of moderate strength at

short Intervals arc better than a single
application of a strength that is dan-
gerous to foliage.

I.nundry Soit|i* May He I fcetl.

If whale oil soap Is not available
'aundry soaps may bo used, and par-
ticularly those that contain a percent-

age of naphtha or kerosene. There are
several soaps of this kind on the mar-
ket, and they are almost as effective
as the fish oil combinations. (Greater

care must be taken with ordinary

laundry soaps than with either of the
others.

On l'otteil Plan tit.
rotted plants if they are treated

with soaps should have the surface of
the ground protected that the suds
may not get into It. If the soap Is

emulsified with soda, as it usually is.

this will poison the roots of the plants
If it gets to them. Outdoors no rea-

sonable application is likely to influ-

ence the soil.
On Shndo Tree*.

Shade trees when of any considera-
ble size cannot often be satisfactorily
treated for plant lice liecause it is al-

most Impossible to reach all the In-

sects, but If they are of moderate size
and the infestation Is bad fish oil soap

offers the best chance for good results.

The "\imt I'roceus" Lime*.

I have just tested four different
brands of the "new prJeess" limes.
I was much surprised at the results of
the tests and must change my oplnl
regarding these "new process" limes
for making bordeaux mixture. They
cost a little more than stone lime, but
when j'ou buy a barrel all of the mate-

rial can be used rather than one half
or two-thirds of it In the center of the

barrel, as In the case of stone lime.
Then it Is much easier simply to dump
the lime into water and stir It up with-
out having to wait for It and watch it
while slacking. If I were a fruitgrow-

er 1 would use the "new process"

limes, but would first make sure (by
the ferrieyanlde or litmus paper test
of a small quantity of bordeaux made
with such lime) that I was getting

comparatively fresh material. But I
would not dump the dry lime Into the
copjier sulphate solution even when
the latter was much diluted. I am re-
ceiving many inquiries regarding these
limes.?Professor M. V. Slingerland in
Rural New Yorker.

I.eiciimc llaclcrln iiml Soli Mlruiicn.
Messrs. Voorhees and Lipman of the

New Jersey station, who have been
pursuing a line of investigation into
the relation of leguminous crops and
soil nitrogen, rec »rd the following
among other conclusions from their ex-
periments: There is great promise of
remarkable development in the produe
Hon of virulent cultures of legume bac-

teria for purposes of soil inoculation.
As living things the legume bacteria
are affected by changing conditions
within tlie plant as well as outside of
It, nnd their nitrogen fixing power may
be very considerably modified after

they find their way out of the tubercles
and back Into the soil. When once

there they may be weakened in the
competition for food with other bac-
teria and thus rendered Incapable of
ns vigorous fixation as formerly. In

this connection it Is interesting to note

that the tubercle bacteria may be able
to fix atmospheric nitrogen ontslde of
the legume tubercles.

For Ihe i urrnnt Worm,

For the currant worm use arsenate
of lead In water or In the second or

third spraying of bordeaux mlxturo
used for anthracnose and leaf spot.
Hellebore Is an effective poison for
Ihe currant worm and should bo usod,

If needed, after June 1. Even this poi-
son should not be used later than two
weeks before picking time.

Shrubbery Xee«led.
A home without shrubbery Is all

wrong. Shrubbery Is Just as necessary
to a place ns clothing to a man. Nine
times out of ten the straight line where
a building meets the ground should be

hidden by .shrubs, remarks an ex-
change.

POPULAR GARDENING

Thin lettuce to three or four Inches
hi the row.

Bet the main crop of tomatoes if It
lias not Im'cii already done.

Stir the ground frequently around

onions, and especially after every rain.

Set cabbage and caullllower for the
late crop. lUcb, newly turned soil aud
a heavy dressing of thoroughly rotted
manure will work wonders with this
crop.

Tuberoses should not be planted In

the open before the latter part of May
or first of June.

As a rule, in the north few tender
greenhouse plants or half hardy an-

nuals should be set out earlier than
May 25, and many tender things are

much better set later.
Toward the end of May and there-

after Insects will begin to appear on

the rosebushes, especially the rose fly
nnd the rose slug. Spraying with
whale oil soap, one pound to eight gal-
lons of water. Is a good remedy.

A I>e«»«lly S|»l«ler.

I'apua i- thi' home of a small spider
the body of which is about the size of
a pen. It is black In color, with a

brilliant red spot in the center of the
back. It Is frequently to lie found
making Its nest In old packluff cases
which li.lve lain neglected for some

time. I'nless molested it will not at

tack. The bite Is very small, al-

though fatal in Inverse proportion.

The chief effect of the virus Is that It
paralyzes the Intestines of the patient

and contracts tlicni Into knots.

Tim .Much Pur Her Memory.

"Villi bad man," exclaimed the flut-
tering hostess, "you've kept everybody
waiting!"

"Pardon me," replied the young poet,
"I have been loitering on the slopes of
Helicon."

"Helicon? Where's that? Another of
those new north shore places? I never
can remember the funny names they
give thcui towns up that way."- Chi-
cago Itecord llerald.

Illaeoiirntfliiu-
I'ollector I'm sorry, Mr. Slowpay,

but your tailor has been obliged to
pill Ills account against you Into my
hands for collection. Mr. Slowpay lie
has, eh? Ho you work on a commis-
sion basis?

"Yea, I do."
"Then I'm sorry for you."

I'olinil Out.

She You're Just like all the rest of
lie men. Here we've been inflrrUsl

only a year, and you never kiss me
unless I ask you to. He?You're like
nil the rest of the women. You never

think to ask me to kiss you unless you
want money.? Illustrated Hits,

j A person is always startled when be
i hears hluiaclf seriously called old for
' liitt first. tUny.?o. W.

DR. HARRIS'
Summer Cordial,

TBADB MARK

SPEEDILY CCRES
Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Sick Headache,
Summer Complaint,

Vomiting, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion

and for Children Teething.
AIVSOIJ TELV MABMXESS.

Prepared by II-A, l-'AIINKSTOt K CO,
ritUkurs, I'it,

At Uniitgista 23c abottln

Tee Itiuls I Beams l*ipe
i New Bto 40 pound rail a. New 7 to IS inch
' Beams. lIoMKK H<>\\ ES. Office and \ ards.
ltiver iivo., near Sixth St. Bridge. Allegheny
I'a. Phone 73K Cedar.

SCHOOLS
f/J £ Engineering. Electricity,
WSf / f '

Book-keeping shorthaud,
f/ f/ Preparatory Academic.

and Higher Accountancy
Ulgli Grade School*.

Elegantly equipped ami lighted rooms. Positions
No antiquated methods or men employed. Sure.
Etery teacher a college graduate with experience.
Pittsburg, Allegheny, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, and

Mexico City. Send to PUtibnrg forCatalog.
Martin Jennings Caton, LL. 0.. President.

InEraTwA safe, certain roll* jr Suppressed
Menstruation. Never kr»,«u to fan. ciafe.
Sure! Vpeedy! BatiKraetlon Guaranteed
»r money Refunded. Ben'? prepaid for
fl 00 per box. WIM wnd them on to
be paid for when relieved. Humpies Free.

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

Wall Paper Sacrificed!
Now is the time to buy Wall

Paper chsap ?And this
is the place!

Owing to the fierce cutting in our line
this year we find onr stock of wall paper
larger than usual at this time of year.

This Surplus Stock Must Go.

In fact it is going rapidly at prices
that would make oar competitors sick'

Come in and help yourself before all
the good patterns are picked out.

Our big lino of Hammocks are now on

sale?some elegant patterns among
them.

EYTH BROS..
NEAR COURT HOUSE

Wanted
minutes: send 25c. Address

K 11. HAMILTON <'<Hchuyler. Va.

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and

Clay streets to No. 200 N, Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),

where we will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are right

l on

Monuments &Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc.. as we have secured the soleagency

from the .Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. for this town aud vicinity

P. H. Sechler
The Butler Wood Fibre

Plaster Co.,

Mfgrs, of the celebrated Blue
Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster,
the best and cheapest plaster
on the market.

We are also sole agents (or

the following high grade build-
ing materials.

Whitehall Portland Cement,
has no equal for all classes of
concrete work.

Woodville White Enamel
Finish, the peer of hydrated
lime for skim coat.

Sacketts Plaster Board, >ou
can line your house with this
fire proof board at half the cost
of any other material.

Give us a call before build-
ing, we can save you money.

Office, W. Cunningham St.,
Opp. Electric Light Office.

WM. VV'ai.KI.U Chas. A. M< KI.VAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,
;w; Uutler ('ounty National Bank Bldg.

HEAL KKTATE.
INHUUANC'K. _

OIL ruoi-KUTin*.
LOANS.

BO ill I'IIUNEB

The First Pennsylvania Charter
Ever issued for the purpose of conducting a pick-
ling and preserving business was issued to the
Frank Vogel Company of 811-813-815
South Canal Street, Allegheny, to which the
Pittsburgh Pickling and Preserving Com-
pany is successor.

The new corporation will enlarge the plant considerably, secure two more salting stations, in

addition to four now in the company's possession, erect a mustard mill, install larger engines and boil-

\u25a0rs. etc., etc.

Almost half of the orders last year had to be turned down on account of incapacity?but consider

?la-: vear's busines.- amount to $93,000, with siß.oco net profit, which equals 21% on the year's
btisines.- and 50 ,' on the issued treasury stock.

The new compare is capitalized at $150,000 and a limited amount of this stock is open for public

.subscription at $lO per share. .If our business would not increase one dollar over last year, we would
be able to declare a 129.'- dividend on the entire new capital. This offer subject to withdrawal with-
out notice.

For further information address:

FRED VOLQUARTS, House Bldg., Opposite B. & 0. Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PITTSBURGH PICKLING & PRESERVING CO., 811-813-815 So. Canal Si, All'y, Pa.

THE LARGEST IX THE COUNTY. *

i ? E I
| Butler County National Bank. I
1 A good. STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of f

Buler Couny to do business wih.

\Capital# 300,000.00 I
* Strength 'surplus 300.000,00 *

| jAssets 2,706,342.30 |
We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT, |

COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service. |

I "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House" \
'*?'K yYY>KY3K X YY3K3K3K ]J(Y

Everybody Praises the Home Savings Bank
System. Have You Tried It?

One Y°u

Dollar Keep

Opens An the
"iff BUTLe « SA O IInterest Bank

Bearing InYour
Account Home

w '. "-iv*

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
108 South Main Street

?? ??BWBI.I WMH?i?M\u25a0\u25a0???

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00

DIVIDENDS PAID $6,000.00

None Stronger in the Cour\ty.

IEberle Bros^]
\PLUMBKRS |

[Estimates given cn all kinds of work. 7

3 We make a specialty of r
? NICKLE-PLATED,
r SEAMLESS, (

OPEN-WORK. /

/ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa ?

S Peoples Phone. 630. C

LA LUZ
N'l irai IT aitcl Tti 1 Co.

P 'l

A Proportion of Exceptional Merit.
Not*) Hiegentlemen conncicd: HTFWABT President.
M A.IOB ,KO. , m-KBA«
""N " ,K,AU,V,"

GONZALEZ.
HOS - or Mexico.

w.«I«T "V*KNKis 0f ° nftnUjUaU)-

,1I:"
IJ. H. Banking U,.. Moxl.oOlty. MMI trn. M. B. Mexico Oil,.

JAMES O. STEWAttT. .lame Stewart ACo , New v,, r u mtaburg. St. Lout*. London.

IIFNKY WATSON, Vl«?© I'n'iddt'iit Alton National hunk, Alton, 111.

Alatama.
ii» » v., |? 11 «i i.ititi'S Tnwlt'r#' N utl< inill ItunU, I ortluinl,Millin .
!.' I\MJIMI It S llAl, l.K'.l^'"'<k"r< 'onunon wealth Trust Co.. I'hlladciphla. Pa.

TIIoMAH MKOMLKV.Jr., <-arpt*t .Muuufwturvr,I'hllftdolpliiii, I »?

\V°W 'CATKI HO N'
lV'III*i.li'iVljpliVuA ltcadlriK (.'on I Co.. Philadelphia. I'a.

BENJAMIN I' M 11,1.Kl(. .1. It MillerA Sons, Beading. ' a.

f M.'HIMPHON. Philadelphia. I'a.
..... , ~

W I) Ut'l l.ltEl<T, Auditor or state ot Ohio. < olumbua, O.

BEUIBTBAB. .
,

~ ?

\V« *t End Trust Company Broad and BouHi I'enn Square, riilladolphla, a.

HON. AI'OrsTIN ABBOVO 1)E AN' !>A. Mexico City, Mexico.

U<>N
" JOAgu! N*f liuTo tU>NZA'/.Klluailajuato, Mexico.

M UOB liEOKUE ... HI- OHAULEM P. TASKEB, E. M.

Consti I Hon Engineers to the Boair4. .

j.
t.EOBOE .1. TBOOP. jr.. E. V CCHJPKB HHAII r.

Engineer* at Mint'!*. ''"JlV.*-beyond expectation! Invest In La
If you wish to Invent asuui of money that will pay yon ta-r

Lux. , , , , Tmuuri stock to tho conm-rvatlve ln-
ThoCompanr offer* a limited amount of their rreaju j

*. Mor litfl.Ki per share for a uliort """? . f(. mou *I.a l.ur. <llstrlet. The records *liow
The Company owu l~ of 'heodmiio.lnt |(||| | wl| ver . The property thin Compat y

',wns' 1r"i.!'«i*./.'i V; >..-? .«!..\u25a0>?» record* alone show a production of

|i:« MOO.OOO in :» year*.
... tlinnoi -bout 11.000 feet under the mountain tocut all or

11,1 w wWch arS knowu to "Xl.t, and when completed will pnalucd

l.mionK In hl«h t00.0!5T Worth of ore lylnn on tho dump, that .hows from
I ii<* * otnpuity in'? iiiin «»»« 1 » . .

''imetterii ur«
U

now !»!.« put |n
auveral times the total capital of tho Company.

f>o per eeiit to IOC) per cert.i

DIYIDKNDS
Within 1- Morxths.

Write for particulars or Call 0-1 SMITH BLOC K. PITTSBURG. PA.

Subscribe for the CIIIZtiN


